CDQAP Partner Organizations Providing WDR General Order Producer Assistance Contact List

TRADE ORGANIZATIONS:

California Dairy Campaign
Kevin Abernathy (209) 678-0666

Milk Producers Council
Robert Vandenheuvel (909) 992-9529
Betsy Hunter (661) 205-6721

Western United Dairymen
Paul Sousa (209) 527-6453
Darrin Soares (209) 535-7881
Jake Oosterman (209) 535-1929
Jim Griffin (661) 487-9195
John Labandeira (559) 285-9126
Leslie Corp (530) 354-4981
Tessa Curti (559) 679-2976

MILK PROCESSORS:

California Dairies, Inc.
Larry Collar (559) 737-0877
Lynn McPhetridge (559) 303-4647
Joe Peterson (209) 604-6021
Mike Kinsley (209) 604-6022

Dairy Farmers of America
Francis Pacheco (209) 883-4461

Hilmar Cheese Company
Ana Dyrland (209) 656-1148

Land O’ Lakes
Larry Serpa (559) 687-6532
Norm Kedrowski (559) 687-6584
Karen Hightower (559) 687-6523

GOVERNMENT

Merced County- Grant Program
(for NMP/WMP Plan Prep.) Participants
Jess Sittre (209) 381-1084

USDA- Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS)
Please see associated listing for county office and other resource contact information.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA

Cooperative Extension
Betsy Karle, Dairy Program Representative
Glenn County (530) 865-1107

Jennifer Heguy, Dairy Advisor
Stanislaus & San Joaquin Counties (209) 525-6800

Marsha C. Mathews, Agronomy Advisor
Stanislaus County (209) 525-6800

Alejandro Castillo, Dairy Advisor
Merced County (209) 385-7403

Jerry Higginbotham, Dairy Advisor
Fresno County (559) 456-7558

Shannon Mueller, Agronomy Advisor
Fresno County (559) 456-7261

Carol Collar, Dairy Advisor
Kings County (559) 582-3211 ext. 2730

Noelia Silva-del Rio, Dairy Advisor
Tulare County (559) 685-3309 ext. 213

Carol Frate, Agronomy Advisor
Tulare County (559) 685-3309 ext. 214

Dr. Deanne Meyer, Livestock Waste Management Specialist
UC Davis (530) 752-9391

Dr. Stu Pettygrove, Soils Specialist
UC Davis (530) 752-2533

Dr. Thomas Harter, Ground Water Specialist
UC Davis (530) 752-2709